
laled in ths' flower garden above,
8he was faithful member of the Ca-
shie BaptUt church, at Windsor, and
always present at all aei sites of this
church aa far as her health would
permit The passing away of this ve¬

ry beautiful life is veiled in mystery
bat "sometimes we'll understand."' I
But we'll meet you mother, for God

has promised that through faith we

may, enter in at the golden gate,
where curtains will he lifted, and we

shall behold you, more beautiful than
before, clasping your hands with the
gladness as we enter. Yes, we loved

OlW und yotfhg alike stw in hwna
beauty of a christian life, and another
home has been broken and another
shadow cast upon the brightness of
our life. But is this all the meaning
of this aad providence? If it were,
those who are left might wel pour out
their tears without measure night
and day, but, blessed be God, it is
not all. It is true another sweet life
baa vanished. It has passed through
death, however, to enter upon an im¬
mortal Ufa of holiness, beauty and fel
lowship with our Saviour, to expand
into a more beautiful life than could
ha reached on earth.
You are gone from us, mother, and

your children and loved ones miss you
aa much. In the morning of the Res-
urection we expect to meet you again
fpr your soul is now basking in the
sunlight of Jesus.

Dearest mother, you haver left u»,
With a aad and aching heart;
But we hope sometimes to meet thee

W WW « »»« ¦»«' v» >MV»V t«w» «.

Far I know you an safe with Janus
Safe from all the earth's sin and care;
Safe from this world's temptations.
Nothing can e'er harm you there.

I"'* 1 a*.

But; ah! how we miss you. mother.
How we mlss.your gentle voice;
If We could only have you with us.
How our poor hearts would rejoice.
1

But, dear mother, you have left us

And I know yen an safe at rest;
Safe from all earth's pain and sorrow
Besting en Jesus' gentle breast.

But, our mother, how we miss you
Men than tongue can tell ;
lis to us you were a treasure.
And we laved you, ohl too. well.

Mow we miss you dearest mother.
Nights seem long and days so drear;
Seems to us you must come back.
For we see you everywhere.

You have left us broken hearted,
For no more year voice we hear;
But your soul is safe in Heaven,
And for us you are waiting there.

¦ But, sp know you ore happy,
la the mansion of the blest;
When then is no pain or sorrow,
In your sweat eternal rest.

Just a few days ago you left us, ¦

For that home beyond the skies;
Where there is no pain or sorrow,
We will meet you bye and bye.

We sorrow for your presence still,
As you left us when life was so bright
We mourn in silence, no hope cornea

to us,
Can this way of the cross lead to light

But we miss yon, dearest mother,
Mia* your voice and tender cere;
And oar heart* are always saddened
When we see yonr vacant chair.
Geodbye mother, well meet you ther
Over on that golden shore;
Where we will always, he together,
There, never to part any more.

LOVING CHILDREN.
(Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thomas)

o
A Tribute to Aunt Eeaster White

(Colored)

(Written by the request of Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Proden)

Aunt Raster died with pneumonia
January 10, 1922, at her home near
Harrellsville, in her 69th year. She
was a dutiful servant in the home of
Mrs. Pruden for twenty one years;
and during that time the was never
known or seen otherwise than in the
best of homo#, patient with the little

. ones that she assisted largely in rear¬
ing from infancy. She was always rea¬
dy to plead for them when punish¬
ment was threatened. She was true
to her church and always ready and
willing to do what she could for God
whom she loved and served. She was
kind to all about her to both while
and colored, ever in a Cheerful chhrs-
thw spirit ready to reader every as
sitancs in her power. We believe aunt
Raster has now gone to reap the re¬
ward promised to those who serve
Him here, now waiting the coming of
her aged husband and one son, whp
survive hwWe believe she is safe ia

was Dominated as one of the direc-

writing you so^that you may lat
members of the Association who are
readers of your paper, know the quaW
Mentions of Mr. Davis. Mr. Davis is

ifhas been a Dimeter of the North
¦ r ¦¦¦<

was elected Vice-Prssiddld of the N.
Carolina Agricultural Fair Aaaocia-
tion; he is and has been President of
the National Farm Loan Association
since its inception. He has ayways
taken an active interest in any move¬
ment that tendtfd to help the farmers
of this County. He is affable, popular
and possessed of a great degret? of
executive capacity. But with this pop¬
ularity, and his other good qualities
he has never sspired to or held say
political office. 1 commend him to the
members of the Co-operative Asso¬
ciation in this District, end assure

them that he is elected as a Director,'
that their interest will be actltely,:
honestly and intelligently looked sf-J
tar.

Yours very truly,
B. B. Williams.1

0
CHILD AND SCHOOL LUNCH

(Published by request of Miss Myrtlp
Swindell, Home Demonstrator) J
Since it bss been established clear-]

ly and scientifically that only the best
properly nourished child can dot itaj
host work, it is np to the mother to
see that it has the right chance. Every
child has a right to health, happiness
and an education.

Habits of eating should be well
grounded that by the time a child
reaches.school age he will have a very
good foundation laid. A child so well
prepared will at once and rapidly
adapt himself to school conditions.

It is the duty of the mother to see

that tip child has a nourishing fill¬
ing breakfast If this is done the mat¬
ter of the school lunch is simple. Ma¬
ny children positively refuse to eat
a sufficient quantity early in the mo¬

rning and need a good lunch. Every,
bit of the paper in which /the bread
is wrapped should be carefully saved!
for the school lunch. Sandwiches keep!
beet in such paper; a piece of chick-'
en, a stuffed egg or a peeled, quarter
ed apple afay be securely wrapped hi
it
Many children object to taking ap¬

ples or oranges for lunch, for in their
impatience they begrudge the time
needed for peeling. This may he done
at home and the peeled fruit careful-'
ty wrapped in the waxed paper. If
a box or basket is used, a bottle of
milk, a tiny custard,, or a small can

of cooked fruit can be added. For the
child who objects to taking what must
be brought back, only sandwiches,
cake, or fruit can very easily be car¬

ried. Almost every child likes, and
can digest peanut butter sandwiches,
and since they supply ah extraordi¬
nary amount of nourishment, they
should be used often. If at breakfast
is refuhed, a hard boiled egg mixed
lightly with melted butter and a lit¬
tle salt make an excellent filling for]
the sandwich. Highly seasoned food
should never be given. Meet which
otherwise would be objectionable is
enjoyed, if ground in the moot
grinder, and mixed with butter or,
peanut butter./ f i
Many schools serve "hot lunches at

a minimum cost, which relieves the
mother of a great responsibility^ but
the mother who really desires not on¬

ly the child's health, but its "pass-
in" will be sure that in the course

of the day it has plenty of milk (a
quart if possible), an egg, some fruit,
and vegetables. All bread should be
thoroughly cooked, and the child to-
ught to ent Mm crust, to which many
otjwt

Mrs. P. C. SPACE,
RidgevilK Ga.

o
CARD OF THANKS

Not being able to thank each of
our friends personnally, ws take this
method of thanking each and every
one who so kindly eseisted us hi any
way during the ilin. and. at the dea
th of our baby; we feel grateful to
those who expreaoed their sympathy
at the-time of Ms death and to nil
who assisted in nay way in the time
of our great bereavement.j

Mr. and' Mrs. Hunter Helloman.1
-Advertisement .

" 0 ¦

.Send your 1922 PRINTING
to the HERALD, if you want
good work, at the best Prices.
Fufly equippeKl to do All Kinds

.CHARACTER

Editor.
A' P*rk"r>

'Vatt "froS
time ^ |ime, for the arSTl haW
written, discussing eeme (rest qu*e>
tione which I felt ought *to be
helpful to some reader of your paper.

Character, in the flist place, is teal,
ly what we are; reputation, what we

seem to ^e or what others think of
us. Anyone, to have a good character,
means much to the individual and the
community in which he Uvea. In oi>

der .to possess a good character, we
have to deny ourselves of some world
ly pleasures, and the temptations of
the worldSutve to be shunned. Mr. ed
itor, I can't understand how so many
folks can afford to be guilty of ao

I have known reputable men who
would lie for ten cants. No wonder
we hardly know whom to believe. Low
moral character is largely responsible
for so many lawsuits. Our jails are
crowded with criminals; some others
ought |o be there and are not. Ev
ervthing in n stir is brought about by
sin. AU this is because people are en

a low plane of living, minus of red
character. Get on n higher plane of I
living, that your life may count fo I
character building.extends from the I
childhood to death.

I knew a man once who wae prom
inent in his community, and in his
church, who, after living sixty years
debauched himself.committed s ve

ry great sin. He died in disgrace. I
tell you, brother, yon are never safe,
even in this world or in the next, when
you loave God out of your life.
No telling what the end will be, or

what you will do. I eannot see how
anyone can be a nod citixen or a I

a- * -a.>_ ttasaaa m law smamI nVtav
cnctaviaii wnw yvsnsuMw «. .»»» *¦¦¦¦¦

.Mr.
0

WHEN THE PAPER PONT COME

My father says that the paper that he
reads ain't put up right »

He finds a lot of fault, he does, pe-
rusin' it at night

He says there aint a single thing in
it worth while to read.

And that it doesnt print the kind of
stuff the people need.

He tosses it aside, and says, it's
stricfty on the hnn.

But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn't come.

He reads about the weddin's and he
snorts like all bet out

He reads the social doln's with a most
derisive shout

He saya they make the paper for the
women folks alone.

Hell read about the parties and hell
fume and fret and groan;

He says of information it doesnt
have a crum.

But you ought to hear him holler'
when the paper doesn't come.

He's always first to grab it and he
reads it plumb blear through.

He doesnt miss an Hem or- a want
ad.that's true.

He says they dont know what we want
the blamed "newspaper guys":

I'm going to take a day sometime and
go gnd put 'em wise.

Sometimes it seems as tho' they must
be deaf and Mind and dumb."

But you ought to hear him holler1
when tlm paper doesn't come.

.Exchange.
0^

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Just as the twilight hour was fall*
ing, on the eve oi uuristmas, ivzi,
the quit soul of Julie A. Newsome
was taken by an angel and borne to
the home of her heavenly Father,
there to be met by her husband and
children that have crossed the river
many years before. Her life was beau¬
tiful and she was a faithful wife, a

loyal mother, and a sincere friend.
She died on the forty-eighth anniver¬
sary of her marriaga. She was Mm
wife of Jne. F. Newsome and the
daughter of Lizzie G. and King Pan.)
iter. Having always lived in Hartford
County she was interested in its weV|
fare. She was a member, from early
childhood, of the Baptist church and
was a teacher in the Sunday School
from fifteen years of age until one

year before her death. Had she lived
to see the New Tear, she would have
been seventy two years of age. She
was an ardent member of the Hert
ford County Chapter of the IJ. D. C.
was a charter member and died hav
ing met alt obligations of the work of
the Chapter, and while we bow in hum
ble submission to the Lord's will, wa
resolve-

1st. That we have lost a faithful
member;

2nd. That we can do no better than
follow the example set by her; |3rd. That wa send a copy /at these
resolutions to the family, and to our
county paper, the Hertford County
Herald, for publication.

Mrs. Rosweil C, Bridger,
Mrs. H. B. Knox,
Mrs.'J. W. Boone,

Advertisement.

ROTECT YOU* FARM HOMES.
Insure today againat fin, wind, tor-
nado and lightning. in the Fermere
Mutual Fin Insurance Aaaoeiatioa
of North Carolina. Rata# amazing¬
ly reasonable. For further Informa¬
tion consult the Local Agent and
Supervisor, L. C. Williams, Aboo¬
kie, N. C. Jo 8 tf.

SHINGLES FROM IS.00 to $9.00.
Building Ume, fresh car lpad, $2.50
per barrell. Garrett and Jernigsn.

FOR SALE.SOME FRESH MILCH
cows and also some young Poland
China sows sad pigs. M. F. Par¬
ker, Powellsville, N. C. Js 21 It

WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!!!
Th. Wfenam .wh ynnr printing
for 1022; and, if you giVe it to
them, they'll give you entire sat¬
isfaction and the price will suit
you oh evpry job. Give them a trial

WANTED.MEN AMD WOMEN TO
take orders among friends and nei¬
ghbors for the gnuine guaranteed
hosiery, full line for-men, women
and children. Eliminates darning.
We pay 7Se hour spare time, or
$36.00 a week for full time. Exper¬
ience unnecessary. Write Internat¬
ional Stocking Mills, Norriatown,

Pa. 021 lOtimes
;

WANTED.SEVERAL GOOD BAS-
ket makers for the year 1922. Also
uue urcmiin, vne veneer lmuie man

and several good day men. Write
or apply in person to Woods Bas¬
ket * Package Mfg. Co.. Milwaukee
N. C. J« St

WANTED.SAW MILL, FIVE TO
ten thousand feet capacity and it
must be in good condition and alto
cheap for cash. Cofield Mfg. Co.,
Cofield, N. C. Ja20 id

SELECT KECLENED CLEVELAND
Big BoU Cotton seed, bred for yie¬
ld, earliness and longer staple. Ed¬
gecombe Sod Breeders Association
Inc., Tarbors. lf. C. Ja27 4

USE THE WANT AD COLUMN.
If you have something to sell or

if you want to buy something, the
small classified advertisement, at
a very small coat, will do the work
for you. Try the HEEALt).

{Profits
T» I are found
F only in
Healthy Livestock

Old Reliable Mustang Liniment
stopelosaesbykeeping stock healthy.
SOOTHES while CURING

Mo Aicokol - No Sting - No Tortmt
Mustang Ijniment is-made of pure,
healing Oils. When rubbed freely
hit* me hide, it penetrates muscle
and tissue to the bone, thereby over¬
coming the ills of cattle, t»gs, sheep,
mules, horses, etc.

from suffering and completely cured in
abonttloddsys." ,

Join H. Fisher, New Berne, K.C.-VOur
MIlwiT bonewnn badly stove up in hla
fora tegend shoulderfhat wecould not use
him. fusing Maclean MustangLiniment
on him he was gbroptctelr cured and re-
stored to the best of condition."
core WITH 25c TRIAL BOTTLE

25c.SOc.$1.00
Sold by Drug and General Stores

"Tk* Good OldStandby Sima 1848"

1

._r V j\> '*

LUMBER
Coal Brick Lime
Cement, Etc.

I Why not bur your mater-.
lab diract, in car lots, and
saw tba discounts
COOK ¦&. CO.

GREENVILLE, S. C.

Watch the label on jrote paper and
see that y> j are net in arrears. The
Herald refaeed to Inwaaai the price
of * eoheerlptlo" to this paper during
the war. and at (he present prise k
k necessary that era bars ear sub-nr

¦ --L-

Notic. of Sal* under a Dm* of Tmrt

By virtue of the power end author.

K, B. 8, 4.K..I, tn»u.. to Book
of Ahowne, end of redrtd in the Br-
uUter of Deeds office of Hertford
County, in book 68, at pace 40, the
following property win be sold at

public auction, to-wit: That certain
lot on Main Street in Ahoekie, N. C.,
described as follows: beginning at C
Greene's corner on Main Street, and
thence westerly along said Main 8t>,
67 and 141 feet- to an iron port, cor.

nor; thence southerly 60 yards along
ias. I. Crawford's line to an iron post
corner; thence eastsrdly along J. E.
Overton's line 67 and 1-2 feet to C.
Greene lias to first station. Contain¬
ing 1186 square yards.

Terms of sale.Cash.
Time of sale.11 o'clock A. M. on

February 18, 1822.
This 16th day of January, 1922.

B. S. McKeel, Trustee.
L. C. Williams, attorney . Ja20

Notice of Administration

Having qualified as admfhiatretor
of the estate of J. H. Cofteld, deceas¬
ed, late of Hertford Bounty," North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present them to the undersigned
at Aulander, North Carolina, on or be
fore the 16th day of January, 1928,
or this notice will be pleaded, in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to the said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment

This 16th day of January, 1922.
H. B. WHITE, admr.

J. H. Cofield estate.
By A. T. Caatelloe, Atty. Ja20

ExmiWi Notice \
Hayins qualified aa executor of the

estate of the lata W. R. Raynor, of
Hertferd County, North Carolina, this
ia to notify all persona holding claims
against the said estate to present them
to me at Ahoskie, N. C., on or before
the JOth day of December, 1922, or
this notice .will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme¬
diate payment to me.

'

This 27th day of December, ftSl.
K. T. Baynor, executor.

Dee. SO Ottmes

Notice of Sale oader Deed of Trust

By virtue of the powers contained
in a certain Deed of Trust executed
by Henry Lane and wife; Nannie
Lane, to M. R. Taylor, on the 5th. day
of February, 1915, which daed of tru¬
st is ef record in the office of the Re¬
gister of Deeds of Hertford County,
North Carolina, in book 60 on page
154, Hie undersigned will on the 7th
day of February, 1922, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, in
front of the Bank of Harrallsville,
in the town of Harrellsville, N. C.,
Hertford County, the following de¬
scribed tract of land, to-Wlt:

Adjoining the lands of Ben Jdnes.
J. T. Archer and Bros., .and others
and bounded aa follow*: on the north
by the J. T. Archer and Bros, land^
on the east by the lands of John New-
some estate, (Freeman Evans place)
on the west by the Sessoms Mill pond
on the South by the public road lead¬
ing from Glovers Cross, Roads to the
old Sessoms mill, it being the same
tract of land, deeded to Henry Lane
by B. F. and Addie C. Willisana, con-
ttininff M urm mora or 1mm.

Terms of Solo.Cook.
Time of Sale: Tuesday, February

7, 1922, between 12 o'clock noon and
8 P.M.

M. R. Taylor, Truatee. J6.

r^iWHhwIUb.

Ac nave.an opening in this
locality for1 someone to rep¬
resent us and sell CORONA
Typewriters.
OFFICE SALES AND

SERVICE CO.
Norfolk.Virginia
"Distributors"

V. ....1

I am now located in the Bellamy
building, next door to the aeda foun¬
tain, and wiU continue to carry tlie
same line aa,heretofore. I will appre
elate your continued patronage.

3. L. Bellamy A Co.
JaZO

I
When la Med «f Job Print-
.think of the Hereld Bt

Ahiririe,

ton* of a cortSi'mortf^e deed

fortl County in book 64, on page 1

tion for nth, at the Courthouse 4U

1^3
G. G. Aalcow and C. W. Aakew, admrs j

L. C. Williams, attorney . DM

H.ti- of Salo uadr of Tn.«

at page ova, aeiaun nuving oeen ma-
da in the payment of certain indebt¬
edness therein mentioned and secur¬

ed, and having, heed requested by the
legal holder of said indebtedness to
advertise and sell the land as therein
provided, I shall on the 11th day of
February, 1928. it being Saturday, at
the courthouse door in Winton, N.
C., sell at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder, for cash, the following de¬
scribed real estate, to-wit:
A certain tract of land in Wintoo

Township, . Hertford County, known
as the A. J. Pearoe Mill pond farm,
adjoining the lands of Euia Carter'
Jones, Frank Morris, H. C. Faison,
Hare's Mill Pond and the county road
leading from Tunis to Winton, N. C.,
this being the tract of land Which was
allotted to B. B. Pearce in tile divis¬
ion of the land of A. J. Pearce, deceas¬
ed, containing three hundred and for¬
ty acres,- more or less.

Time of sale.Between the hours
of 12 M. and 2 P. M.

This 9th day of January, 1922. ;
Jal3 C. W. Jones, Trustee.

Administration Notice

Having qualified as administrator
of. the estate of W. P. Pearce, deceas¬
ed, late of Hertford County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all ver¬
sons holding claims against the said
estate to present them to the under¬
signed for payment on or before the
9th day of January, 1928, or ,thie
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons owing the said
estate will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned at Ce-
Celd, North Carolina.

Thie 9th day of January, 1922.
Geo. E. Mandley, adm'r.

JanlS ,
-

North Caroline.Hertford County
h the Superior Court.Mora'Ao

CM
J. W. Godwin vs. J. R. Warren. T.
H. Barrett, Marie Barrett, C. T. Whit¬

ley .and J. W. Parker
NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR¬

RANT OF ATTACHMENT
The defendant J. R. Warren in the

above entitled action will take no¬

tice that on the 12th day of Decem¬
ber, 19$1, a summons in said action
waa leaned against him by D. R. Mc-
Olohon, Clerk of the Superior Court,
of Hertford CoontT. N. C., the plain¬
tiff claiming the earn of $S6fkOO with
interest on the same from February
9th., 1920, due him on note, which
summons is returnable before the K-
erfc of Superior Court of Hertford
County, at the Courthouse in Winton
North Carolina, on the ISth day ad
February, 1922. The defendant J. R.
Warren will also talcs notice than a
warrant of attachment was issued by
said Clerk of the Superior Court of
Hertford County, at the time and the
place named for the return of the
summons, when and where the defe¬
ndant is required to appear and ans¬
wer or demur to the complaint, or the
relief demanded win be granted.

This 14th day of January, 1922.
' \ J* D. R. McGlohon,

Clerk of Superior Court.
C. W. Jones. Attorney.

The Herald Is "fltten" t.
read. Send us your subscrip¬
tion to-dky.


